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ABSTRACT 
\\'e have recently demonstrated an ultrafast photonic crystal laser and cavity coupled laser array with modulation 
rates of 1 THz at room temperature, a 20 GHz optical modulator with activation energies of 60 f.} and a quantum 
dot photonic crystal laser with large signal modulation rates of :~OGHz. These devices are enabled by the 
enhanced light-matter interaction in photonic crystals, and serve as the building blocks of on-optical information 
processing circuits. 
Keywords: photonic crystal, optical communications, laser, modulator, quantum \vel!. quantum dot, optical 
nonlinearity 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The miniaturization and improvement in performance of optical components, such as lasers, switches and modu-
lators will drive the next revolution in optical telecommunication and optical interconnects, and permeate fields 
related to metrology and lab-on-a-chip biological experiments. I-3 Photonic crystals (PC) represent an almost 
ideal platform for realizing optoelectronic circuits: they are lithographically defined in any high index material, 
and the deYice performance is thus independent of the choice of substrate. as long as a high index contrast is 
provided. Tuning of the device geometry allows full control over the operational wavelength and propagation 
of light in these materials. Furthermore, PC circuits are planar, and thus devices can be monolithically inte-
grated in a single step, circumventing cumbersome and expensive flip-chip bonding techniques. Finally, the PC 
devices take advantage of new regimes of light matter interaction, as PC cavities with extremely small optical 
volumes and large Q-factors can be used to modify the radiative properties of light emitters embedded in them 
and to speed up processes of light absorption and generation.~- 5 This property has led to the development of 
ultra-low threshold (<lp.\V). ultra-fast (>THz) lasers and optical switchesY 10 The control over light matter 
interaction follows from the inherently single mode nature of small volume PC cavities, which efficiently channels 
and recirculates radiation from embedded emitters into a single resonance. 
In this work we describe our recent devdopment of several devices: a quantum well ultra-fast PC laser with 
modulation rates in the THz at room temperature, 6- 8 a quantum dot (QD) laser with up to 30 GHz modulation 
rates. 9 and a 60 fJ all optical modulator operating at 20 GHz rates. 10 In section 2 we review the fundamental 
properties of PC cavities and their applications to lasing. In section :~ we review the development of the Q\V 
laser. The QD PC laser is discussed in seCtion 4, and in section 5 we review our work on modulators and propose 
a novel modulator based on free carrier depletion in cavity embedded quantum wells. 
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2. PC PROPERTIES 
The photouic crystals used in our work were fabricated by standard electron beam lithograph~· and n•activc iou 
<>tching in Gallium Arsenide (GaAs) or Iudium Phosphide (InP). Scmming electroll micrographc< of fabricat<>d 
st uctures are shown in Fig. I. Cavity confinemeut rPsults from total illtcmal rcf!edioll ill the vertical dirt>ctio11 of 
the tillite t hickllcss slab (Fig.l (a)). aud by distributed Bragg refiectioll due to t lw illdex contraEt betwecu air a !HI 
semicollductor in the membrane plane. The lattice constant and radii of the periodic hok pattem are chosen 
for the particular wavelength operating range (::::o950 nm in this work). Cavities are crrat.ed by removing and 
modifying holes and hole radii, as shown in Fig.l for a square and triangular PC lattice. The optind voluwes 
of these c;wities are 011 the order of~, ::::o (.-\/n) 3 , and quality factors Q are ill the rage of 1000 to SOOO. Thus, 
photons are recirculated for a long time and are eonfi1wd very tightly, which afrects the properties of emittc>rs 
that arP coupled to the c;wit.y. In our work we use Indium Gallium Arsenide (InGaAs) quantum wells (Q".) 
with 207< In content, and Indium Arsenide (In As) quantum dots ( QD) grown in the middle of the membraw:' 
during sample fabrication. The radiative rate of an emitter coupled to a cavity cau be enhanced or suppressed. 
relative to the emission rate in bulk material. 4 because the presence of the cavity modifies number of available 
radiative modes. For an emitter on resonance with the cavity. the enhancement is given by the Purcell factor F: 
(1) 
\Vhere thP factor of ~ accounts for emitter dipole orientation. F gives the radiation rate into the cavity mode 
relative to the emission rate into the bulk semiconductor. For small cavities only one cavitv mode exists. and 
the overall fraction of light coupled to the cavity mode is given by ;3 = J:F, whe;e f accounts for tlw reduction 
in the available states inside the photonic bandgap material. In photonic crystals considered in our work F is on 
the order of 100 aud f can t.ake on values between 0.1 and 1 depcnding 011 the emitter position: therefore the 
expected lower bound for (3 is 99~(. A large F value leads to two outcomes: firstly, the spontaneous emission 
is enhanced due to a faster decay rate, and secondly, the stimulatcd emission is enhanced due to a high degwe 
of coupling to the cavity mode and long storage times in the cavity. These two eff"c>cts translate into a lower 
threshold power and short turn-ou times. 
For applications in high speed communication thc> laser power must be modulated quickly. 1'1oclulation can 
be achieved with large signal modulation by turning the laser on and ofr at a high rate, or via small signal 
modulation. where the laser is brought to threshold with a continuous signal and a small modulation takes the 
laser over threshold. Large values of/) result in large values of the relaxation oscillation fwquency of thP lasPr 
WR, and enable small signal modulation at high rates with lower operating powers. 12 Large signal modulation 
rates are ultimately limited by the carrier relaxation time from the excitation level to tlw lasing level. This limit 
can be reached at large F values, which allow the cavity population to build up quickly by reducing the radiative 
lifetime of emitters. 
3. QUANTUM WELL PROTONIC CRYSTAL LASERS 
Quantum wells are a well suited gain medium in PC cavities, because they can operate at room temperature 
and can be grown to overlap wit the maximum of tlw TE-like modes. Furthermore, the carrier capture tinw in 
quantum wells is on the order of picoseconds. and large modulation rates can be expected for PC cavities. \\'e 
have recently observed up to THz modulation rates in PC cavities containing four R-nm In0 .2 GaAs0 .8 quantum 
wells separated b~· R-nm of GaAs and embedded in a 172 nm thick membrane of GaAS 6 Square lattice cavities 
were fabricated in this sample, and lasing from singk cm·ities (such as Fig.l (a)) and cavitv arrays (such as 
Fig.l (b)) was investigated. The quantum wells were pumped above band with 3 ps pulses from a mode locked 
Ti:Sapphire lasc>r with a rqwtition rate of RO MHz and a wavelength of 750 nm. The laser chip was mounted in 
a He flow cryostat to control the operating temperature. and photoluminescence was collected with a confocal 
microscope setup ( cletailed in Ref. ~). Spectral resolution was obtained with a 75cm spectrometer. and the time 
response was measured on a streak camera with a temporal resolution of 2 ps. The experiments were performed 
at a low temperature of 7K for higher efficiency. and a high temperature of lOOK for faster modulation. The 
experimental res11lts for the single cavity laser art' reproducecl in Fig.2. The cm·it~· aud Q\Y spectrum are well 
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Figure 1. Scanning electron micrographs of photonic crystal cavities. (a) InP square lattice cavity with InGaAsP quantum 
wells for a PC laser operating at 1.'>00 nm wavelengths shows the membrane structure. (b) GaAs square lattice cavity 
array with Ino.2GaAso.8 quantum wells for operation at 950 nm. The inset shows the amplitude squared of the Electric 
field of the cavity mode. which showca .. -;es the small optical volume(;::,;; 0.50 (>./n) 3 ). (c) GaAs PC cavity with a triangular 
lattice. The active medium are In As quantum dots operating at 940 nm. (d) The field pattern of the fu11damental mode 
of the triangular lattice cavity. 
resolved in Fig.2(a). The la.<;er threshold was measured to be approximately (i 11Vv" average power (26 mVv" peak 
power) at 7K. The time resolved laser emission pulse is shown along with the excitation pulse in Fig.2(b) \Ve 
observed a turn on delay of Tdfiay~-1.5 ps at a temperature of lOOK and a delay of :1--1 ps at 7K. The shorter 
delay at high temperature is due to a faster carrier scattering to the lowest excited states by phonon decay. The 
lasing pulse decayed with a lifetime of 2.13 ps. Large signal modulation was performed by a pulse train that was 
generated with an etalon inseted into the excitation beam path. Pulse separations of 15 ps and 9 ps are clearly 
visible in Fig.2( c), and show that this laser can be modulated at rates approaching thf' THz. Similar temporal 
profiles Wf're observed when the multiple cavity laser W&'> excited. The couplf'd cavit.v array exhibited a pulse 
lifetime of 2.18 ps and a higher output power. 
Although quantum wells are almost ideal for PC laser applications, they suffer from significant carrier recom-
bination at exposed surfaces and defects. This recombination reduces the efficiency of the lasers and prevents 
opPration at higher temperatures. In orde'r to eliminate nonradiat ive carrier recombination. the la.'ler \vas treated 
with a solution of 7% NH4 S. This treatment removes contamination and oxides from the GaAs and In0.2Ga0.8As 
surfaces and caps the fresh surface with sulfur atoms." The experimental results are shown in Fig.3. \Ve observe 
a four fold reduction in lasing threshold after passivation (Fig.3( a)) due to a lower carrier loss to recombination. 
This efficiency translates into a faster photon buildup in the cavity, and slightly lowers the response time of the 
lasf'r as shown in Fig.3(h). Because the surface treatment lifts off a small surface layer of oxidized GaAs, the 
wavelength of the cavities blue shifted and was accompanied by an increa.'>e in Q, most likely due to cleaning of 
the sample surface (Fig.3( c)). 
The increase in l'arrier capturl' leads to more efficient la.'>er performance that allows operation at room 
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Figure 2. (a) Emission spectrum of a square Iattin' lno.2GaAso.K quantum well photonic crystal laser. The portion of 
the QV\' overlapping with thP cavit~· i:-, strong!~· amplified over the QV\' spectmm. Thl' inset shows a power output versus 
powf'r input curve with a threshold of {j 11 \\' of averagP pulse power (2G m \\' peak power). (h) Response of the PC lasn 
(blue) follows tlw pump (red) with a l.G ps time delay at 100 K. At 7K. the dPlay was 3-4 ps. The lasPr pulse dccav timf' 
is 2.13 ps. (c) Direct laser modulation with pube separations of 15 ps (ii) and !J ps (i). The pulse train was produced by 
an etalon, and the decay corresponds to attenuation of successive pump pulses. 
temperature.' In Fig.4(a)(b) we show pulsed lasing from a passivated cavity at lOK and 29:~K. Although the 
threshold increased significantly from 6.5 p.\V at lOK to 67 p \\' average power (290 m \\- peak power) at room 
temperature and output power dropped, the lasing was stable. A much lower threshold was observed under 
continuous wave excitation. In Fig.4( c) we show C\\' operation at room temperatun' with a threshold of 9 11 \'V. 
Phonon scattering is greatly increased at room temperature and leads to faster carrier capture times and carrier 
decay to the la..sing level. In Fig.4(d), we show the drastic reduction in laser delay and pulse width at room 
temperature. The observed pulse rise and fall times were streak camera limited and allow us to extrapolate a 
modulation rate of 1 THz for room temper at me pulsed operation. 
4. QUANTUM DOT PROTONIC CRYSTAL LASERS 
Thresholds in PC lasers can be further reduced b~· using quantum dots as the gain medium. Quantum dot based 
devices has a significantly lower active area and reduced surface recombination. As in a quantum wellla..<>cr, tlw 
maximum modulation bandwidth is limited by the smaller of the relaxation oscillation frequency or the rate of 
carrier capture into the quantum dots. In conventional quantum dot lasers at low pump powers. the relaxation 
oscillation fre- quency is significantly smaller than the rate of carrier capture into the dots. This frequency can be 
enhanced by increasing the pump power. This technique was used to demonstrate small- signal modulation rates 
of several tens of gigahertz, 13 but relatively large pump powers were necessary, making these lasers impractical for 
low-power applications. Our approach has been to use the large purcell enhancement and hew·c large (J factors 
to increase the modulation rateY \Ve fabricated InAs quantum dot photonic crystal lasers in GaAs membranes 
(see structure in Fig.l(c)). \Ve then investigated the large signal modulation response of these devices. \Ve 
again used 3ps Ti:Sapphire pulses with a repetition rate of 80 ~1Hz as the pump. The pump wavelength was 
either aligned above the GaAs bandgap, or was tuned in resonance with one of the higher excited states of the 
quantum dots (p state). Tinw resolved data wa.<> taken with a streak camera, limited to 2 ps temporal resolution. 
The experimental data is shown in Fig.5. In Fig.G(a) we show the power output Yersufi power input curve for a 
quantum dot PC la.<>er. \Ve fit the experimental data (points). with a three level ratt> equation model given in 
Ref. D. The best observed threshold,; were on the order of 250 n"·· with a tYpical value of 1 fL\\' average power. 
From our tcmptiral mea..suwments, we find that the maximum modulation rate is limited by the rate of carrier 
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Figure 3. (a) Power-in power-out curve for the passivated and unpassivated QW PC laser sample. The threshold drops 
from 24 tLW for the unpassivated sample to 6.5 tLV'/ for the passivated sample. This indicates a four fold reduction in the 
nonradiative rtecomhination rate. (h) Temporal response of the passivated and unpa.ssivated laser at 
capture into the dots, as expeC'ted. In Fig.fi(b) we show the QD laser output pulse along with the pump pulse. A 
clear separation of approximately 13 .. 5ps between the arrival of the pump pulse and the lasing pulse is observed. 
This time delay corresponds to the time it takes carriers to relax from high excited states of the quantum dot 
to the lowest lasing level. The time agrees well with rise times observed in time resolved photolurnines<'en\e of 
bulk quantum dots. Experiments performed at lO and 15 times threshold indicate that the rise time is pinned 
at about 12 ps even at very high pump powers. From simulations we conclude that the rise time of quantum dot 
lasers is limited by the carrier capt me time. However. in high-3 lasers this limit is practically achievable because 
it is approached at lower pump powers relative to threshold as opposed to quantum dot lasers not employing 
stong cavity effects where higher power pumping is needed. Above threshold, higher pump powers lead to faster 
de- cay times due to increased stimulated emission rates. Small- mode volume PC cavities can be used to achieve 
large pho- ton densities and speed up this process. Fig.5( c) shows the laser response at various pump powers, 
dPmonstrating the reduction in decav time with increasing pump power. \Ve observed a minimum decay time of 
iUi ps at pump powers around five times threshold Fig.5(a). For higher pump powers the laser response appears 
largely unchanged. \Ve attribute this to large carrier densities causing the gain to saturate, preventing further 
decrease of the decay time, but more work iS necessary to characterize saturation effects in our quantum dots. 
Based on the measurf'd laser response ami the results of simulations, we predict that our laser can be modulated 
at large-signal modulation rates approaching :~0 GHz. 
5. PROTONIC CRYSTAL OPTICAL MODULATOR 
The PC laser benefits not only from the high Q and low optical volume, but also from the fast carrier recombi-
nation, which contributes to the fast la..o;;er modulation rate b:v sweeping out residual carriers. \\'e have exploited 
this effect to realize a fast PC based optkal modulator. The modulation results from a free carrier induced 
refractive index shift. which changes the transmission window of a PC cavit~"· Because of the small cavity size 
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Figure 4. (a) Power-in power-out curve for a passivated coupled cavity quantum well laser array at lOK under pulsed 
excitation. A 6.5 p.W threshold is observed. (b) At room temperature, the threshold increases approximately ten fold, 
but pulsed lasing persists. (c) Continuous wave operation at lOK with a threshold of 9p.W. (d) Effect of temperature on 
laser response time. At room temperature carrier capture and depletion processes are enhanced by phonon scattering, 
and allow THz modulation rates. 
and high Q, small powers are needed to change the index appreciably. The PC based optical modulator benefits 
mostly from enhanced carrier recombination at surfaces of PC holes. 
In Fig.6(a,b), we show the tuning response of a PC cavity which is pulsed above band with a 3 ps Ti:Sapphire 
pulse. In Fig.6(a), a streak camera image shows the wavelength as a function of time. The presence of free 
carriers causes the index to shift with the arrival of the pump pulse at tO and detunes the cavity resonance. The 
time to return to the steady state cavity resonance is measured 50 ps. In Fig.6(b) we plot the cavity resonance 
at tO and tO + 50 ps, which shows tlH' 1/e suppression at the two times. In Fig.6(c) and (d) similar data is 
shown for a three-hole defect cavity in a quantum well sample. The quantum cavity exhibited lasing threshold 
at 180 fJ pulse energy (15 microwatt average pump power). In Fig.6(c), the time response of the pulsed cavity at 
threshold is shown. The deca.\" time is 7.5 ps, and corresponds to the return time of the cavity to the un-shifted 
resonance. As shown in Fig.6(d), the suppression is also 1/e of the value. 
In our earlier work, 10 switching occurred as an above-band optical pulse injected free carrierl:i into a PC cavity 
in a GaAs membrane containing InAs quantum dots. The presence of free carriers locally altered the refractive 
index of the material, and with it, the cavity resonance, as shown in Figure 8. The free carrier lifetime, which 
is mostly determined by the surface recombination rate. is strongly modified by the presence of holes in the PC 
membrane, and can theoretically be as low as 10 ps. Our published experimental results show a 50 ps lifetime 
of carriers in our sample, but unpublished results camP close to the 10-20 ps range. 
Switching speeds can be further increased in a quantum well based device. as shown in Fig.6( c.d). This 
switching occurs in a PC last>r operating close to threshold, where the lasing action in addition to the surface 
recombination depletes injt'cted carriers and changes the refractive index of the semiconductor. \Ye have measured 
such switching rates \vith optical pumping. and found that they are on the order of 7.5 ps, as shown in Fig.6(c). 
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FigurP 5. (a) PowPr-in powPr-out curve for thP quantum dot PC lasPr, with a threshold at 1 JtW. (b) Carrier capturE> rate 
of l3.5ps leads to a turn-on delay of the quantum dot laser. (c) Experimentally obsPrvecl power dependence of the la'>Pr 
modulation rate, along with thP theoretical model (d). At large powPrs. the modulation rate is limited by the capturE' 
time. 
Such switches can be employed to quickly modulate a strong CW laser in order to obtain fast pulses with large 
powers, whirh are important for long distance communication. 
6. CONCLUSION: 
vVe have demonstrated a variety of ultra-compact. ultrafast optical clements that can drive the next wave 
of information processing devices. \\'e have shown that photonic crvstals allow an unprecedented degree of 
control over the radiative properties of cavity-coupled emitters. We have exploited this property to realize high 
Purcell factors and therby high l} values. High i3 values have led to exceptionally low thresholds extremely high 
modulation rates for quantum well and quantum dot lasers. Furthermore, we have shown that surface passivation 
of quantum well lasers can be used to ir1crease their efficiency by a factor of four, and allow us to realize room 
temperature continuous wave lasing and THz modulation rates. Finally. WP have also demonstrated an optical 
modulator based on the free-carrier induced rPfractive index change. This modulator operates with 20GHz rates 
and switching energies as low as 60 fJ. The mqde of operation can be realized in a quantum well PC modulator, 
where the S\\·itching times are reduced to 7.5 ps. because carrier recombination is enhanced in the quantum well. 
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Figure 6. (a) Free carrier based optical swjtch in a GaAs photonic crystal cavity. Above band pulses from a Ti:Sapphire 
laser inject free carriers and modify the rt>fractive index of the CaAs cavity. Tlw change in index decays with the carrier 
decay timE', which is reduced dut:> to the high surfacE' area to volume ratio on phot.onic crystals. In (b) we show the ca,·ity 
resonance at the pulsP arrival (to) and 50ps later. ThP cavit~· resonance shifts by approxirnatdy a linewidth, giving 1/P 
attenuation with a 50ps switching rate. (c) Quantum well modulator based on the fret> carrier refractivE' index change. 
A quantum well PC laser was operated at thrt>shold. ThP lasing action and large carrier rt>comhination in quantum wPIIs 
dPplt:>tes carriers within approxirnatt:>l~· 7.!'i ps with a 1/P suppression in (d). 
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